Introduction

Incorporated in 2004, Facebook, Inc. is an online social media and social networking giant. It is focused on building products that enable people to connect and share their opinions, ideas, activities, photos and videos using devices such as mobiles, tablets, and personal computers.

The company’s products include Facebook (social networking platform), Instagram (image and video sharing platform), Messenger (instant messaging service), WhatsApp (cross-platform instant messaging and Voice over IP service) and Oculus (virtual reality technology and content platform). All Facebook products apart from Oculus are available to users for free. The company generates its revenues by selling advertising to marketers, offering a range of targeting options across its online properties, products and third-party applications.

Facebook is headquartered in Menlo Park, California. It is the world’s fourth-largest internet company by revenue (US $27.64 billion in 2016) with 2 billion monthly active users.

This report takes a closer look at the patents in Facebook’s portfolio that are currently in force. It includes a portfolio taxonomy and provides insights into various aspects of the overall portfolio.
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Key acquisitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acquired from</th>
<th>Number of applications</th>
<th>Technologies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOL</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>digital data processing (651), data transmission (533), data processing systems (295), greentech - others (97), telephonic communication (95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>digital data processing (495), data transmission (114), greentech - others (106), measurement - electric &amp; magnetic variables (53), electric elements - semiconductor devices (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUJIFILM</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>pictorial communication (49), digital data processing (42), data presentation (25), data transmission (21), image data processing (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>digital data processing (50), data transmission (49), data processing systems (46), telephonic communication (23), communication switches &amp; relays (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKTIMISI SEMIOTICS HOLDINGS LLC</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>wireless communication networks (28), data transmission (21), data processing systems (19), telephonic communication (15), digital data processing (14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disclaimer

This document is provided for information purposes only and the contents hereof are subject to change without notice. This document, including the information and analysis and any opinion or recommendation, is neither legal advice nor intended for investment purposes. This document is not warranted to be error-free, nor subject to any other warranties or conditions, whether expressed orally or implied in law, including implied warranties and conditions of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. Relecura Inc. specifically disclaims any liability with respect to this document and no contractual obligations are formed either directly or indirectly by this document.

About Relecura

Relecura is an analytics platform that uses machine learning, semantic analysis, and predictive analytics to process patents and IP portfolios. Relecura offers custom enterprise solutions and platforms to corporations, law firms, IP services firms, R&D organizations and academic institutions. For more details visit www.relecura.com or write to us at info@relecura.com.